THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY FLUTE WORKSHOP SCHEDULE - 2012

Katherine Borst Jones, Director

SUNDAY
1:00-5:00 p.m. Register at Royer, then audition in Weigel 309; check into dorm; unpack
5:30 DINNER - North Commons - use BUCKID
6:30 All-Workshop Meeting and Campus Tour - Weigel Upper Lobby - Cathy Kollstedt Miller
8:00 Faculty Recital - KATHERINE BORST JONES, ANN STIMSON with JIUNG YOON
Weigel Auditorium - Reception in Weigel Lobby
10:15 Dorm Curfew
11:00 p.m. LIGHTS OUT!

MONDAY
7:30 a.m. BREAKFAST - North Commons
8:15 Counselors’ meeting in Green Room
8:30-8:55 Morning Warm-up - EVERYONE ON Weigel Stage (flutes stay in cases)
9:00-9:45 Master Class with Prof. Jones - Weigel Auditorium (bring solo music, red folders)
Theory with Dr. Stimson- HUGHES 216 or
Small Ensembles - Rooms TBA
10:00-10:45 Master Class with Prof. Jones - Weigel Auditorium
Theory with Dr. Stimson- HUGHES 216 or
Small Ensembles - Rooms TBA
11:00-11:45 Master Class with Prof. Jones - Weigel Auditorium
Theory with Dr. Stimson- HUGHES 216 or
Small Ensembles - Rooms TBA
12:00 noon LUNCH - North Commons or High Street restaurants
1:15 Master Class - Weigel Auditorium - sit in red seats
2:00-5:00 Private Lessons or Practice or
12:00-6:00 Free Flute Repair with Tim Bower WG Upper Lobby
2:30-3:30 Flute and Electronics with Ann Stimson Hughes MIDI LAB
2:30-3:00 Jazz I with Kris Keith - Hughes 109
3:15-4 Jazz II with Kris Keith - Hughes 109
OR Practice, play duets - Weigel Second Floor Practice Rooms
Rehearse for Solo Night with Jiung Yoon - Weigel Auditorium
5:00 DINNER - North Commons or High Street restaurants
6:30-7:30 Small Ensembles rehearse - rooms TBA
8:00 Recital - Weigel Auditorium - Flute Workshop Staff
10:15 Dorm Curfew
11:00 p.m. LIGHTS OUT!

TUESDAY
7:30 a.m. BREAKFAST - North Commons
T-SHIRT DAY
8:30-8:55 Morning Warm-up - Weigel Stage
9:00-9:45 Master Class with Prof. Jones - Weigel Auditorium (bring solo music, red folders)
Theory with Dr. Stimson- HUGHES 216 or
Small Ensembles - Rooms TBA
10:00-10:45 Master Class with Prof. Jones - Weigel Auditorium
Theory with Dr. Stimson- HUGHES 216 or
Small Ensembles - Rooms TBA
11:00-11:45 Master Class with Prof. Jones - Weigel Auditorium
Theory with Dr. Stimson- HUGHES 216 or
Small Ensembles - Rooms TBA
12:00 noon LUNCH - North Commons or Student Union or High Street restaurants
1:15 Flute Choir Rehearsal - Weigel Auditorium
2:00-5:00 Private Lessons, Solo Night rehearsals with Jiung Yoon in Weigel Aud
Sessions with Counselors-sign-up for time on bulletin board
12:00-6:00 Free Flute Repair with Tim Bower WG Upper Lobby
2:30-3 Jazz I with Kris Keith - Hughes 109
3:15-4 Jazz II with Kris Keith - Hughes 109
4:00-5:00 Try out BIG FLUTES - Weigel Lobby
5:00 DINNER - North Commons or Student Union
6:30-7:30 Small Ensembles Rehearse
7:30 Meet at Mortar Board Court outside Weigel for picture
8:00 FACULTY READING SESSION of Small Ensemble Music -
Weigel Auditorium (Be sure your group has a name and a piece chosen.)
10:15 Dorm Curfew
11:00 p.m. LIGHTS OUT!

Please turn the page.....
WEDNESDAY
7:30 a.m. BREAKFAST - North Commons
8:30-8:55 Morning Warm-up - Weigel Stage
9:00-9:45 Master Class with Prof. Jones - Weigel Auditorium (bring solo music, red folders)
   Theory with Dr. Stimson- HUGHES 216 or
   Small Ensembles - Rooms TBA
10:00-10:45 Master Class with Prof. Jones - Weigel Auditorium
   Theory with Dr. Stimson- HUGHES 216 or
   Small Ensembles - Rooms TBA
11:00-11:45 Master Class with Prof. Jones - Weigel Auditorium
   Theory with Dr. Stimson- HUGHES 216 or
   Small Ensembles - Rooms TBA
12:00 noon LUNCH - North Commons or High Street restaurants
1:15 Flute Choir Rehearsal - Weigel Auditorium
2:00-5:00 Private Lessons, Solo Night rehearsals with Jiung Yoon in Weigel Aud
   Sessions with Counselors-sign-up for time on bulletin board
2:30-3 Jazz I with Kris Keith - Hughes 109
3:15-4 Jazz II with Kris Keith - Hughes 109
4:00-5:00 Try out BIG FLUTES - Weigel Lobby
5:00 DINNER - North Commons
6:30-7:30 Small Ensembles Rehearse
8:00 SOLO NIGHT - Weigel Auditorium
9:45 PIZZA PARTY FOR ALL - Weigel Lobby
11:00 p.m. LIGHTS OUT!

THURSDAY
7:30 a.m. BREAKFAST - North Commons
8:30-9:00 Morning Warm-up - Weigel Stage
9:00-9:30 Masterclass - Weigel Auditorium or
   Small Ensembles
9:45-10:15 Masterclass - Weigel Auditorium or
   Small Ensembles
10:30-11:15 Massed Flute Choir Rehearsal - Weigel Auditorium
   (Hand in all music except concert music)
11:15 Pack up, clean out music lockers
11:30 LUNCH - North Commons or High Street restaurants
1:15 PM Meet for pictures - Weigel Stage, then move to Wexner stairs -don’t be late!!!!
   (leave music, cases in Weigel)
1:30 Closing Concert - Weigel Auditorium
3:00 PM Check out of dorms, turn in keys and Buck-I-D, hand in music
   BEST WISHES FOR A GREAT YEAR!!

Special Notes:

Bring stands to all rehearsals
Bring flutes, pencils and notebooks to all classes
Mark music with pencils only
Any questions - do not hesitate to ask any of us
Do not leave flutes unattended or in unlocked lockers or outside the North Commons area
Watch Weigel bulletin board (across from elevator) for announcements
Practice rooms are available on the 2nd floor of Weigel
Turn off cell phones during ALL sessions and concerts

HOPE TO SEE YOU ALL NEXT YEAR AT THE 2013 FLUTE WORKSHOP - JUNE 16-20, 2013
and the Thirtieth COFA Flute Festival - April 13, 2013 - cofa.osu.edu
OSU Honor Band - bands.osu.edu

KEEP PRACTICING!!! GOOD LUCK!!!